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From the Principal’s Desk

Dear Parents and Students:
We hope this newsletter finds you enjoying your summer. We are busy at
Lake Howell High School completing adjustments to the master schedule and
planning for a successful 2019-2020 school year. I want to first thank our staff and
parents for the great support they have given our students this past school year.
Our students have maintained a high level of academic focus where once again
Lake Howell High School has so much to be proud of academically, athletically,
and within the arts as well. Clearly, there is a strong focus on academic excellence,
and this shows in many ways beyond last year’s letter grade. The support of
PTSA, SAC, and with our booster organizations, as well as many other parent
clubs has made a tremendous difference and has helped our students and staff
achieve at a high level. The Lake Howell High School community continues to set
the standard for which others aspire, and we are so proud to continue to work hand
in hand with you as we jointly serve your students!
We offer our final congratulations to our graduating class, the Class of
2019. We are so proud of all they have done to help continue the outstanding
traditions of academic, athletic, and arts excellence here at Lake Howell
High School. This class truly lived up to our school’s motto: “Lake Howell
High School…Soaring to New Heights!” This senior class earned more than
$2.45 million dollars in scholarship money, and we know this money will
continue to flow in throughout the summer as well, as this is money before
we calculate Bright Futures. I’m proud to say that this class had 83 Honor
Grads or students with a 4.0 GPA or higher and 131 Silver Scholars, or
students with a GPA of a 3.75 or higher! Finally, 81 of our students were
active members of The National Honor Society. We will miss this class, and
we wish them all the very best in their future endeavors. Their departure opens
the door for another great group of SILVERHAWKS to step up and take on the
challenge of extending that tradition of academic, athletic, and arts excellence!
We know the Class of 2020 will meet that challenge head on!
We also say “good-bye” to six of our faculty members who depart Lake
Howell High School and retired at the end of the 2018-2019 school year.
Please join me as we congratulate our retirees: Media Specialist – Belinda
Elmer, Head Custodian – Joe Fields, Dean of Students – Cindy Frank,
PLATO Teacher – Rick Keith, Spanish Teacher – Elba Velazquez, and
ESE Teacher – Leah Weisman, who are retiring after more than 146 years
of combined service to young people in Seminole County. Lake Howell
High School will certainly miss all of them, and we wish them nothing but
the very best in their new endeavors. Thank you, and good luck to each and
every one of you.

Congratulations to our students and staff for their outstanding work this
year in preparation for the FSA 9th and 10th grade assessments in writing and
in reading. Other assessments that our students and teachers worked hard to
prepare for included End-of-Course exams in Algebra I, Geometry, Biology,
US History, and Advanced Placement Exams. This year brought about some
incredible achievements, and we are proud of the hard work and dedication to
excellence displayed by your students and our teachers.
I do wish to extend my sincere appreciation for the commitment and
support that has been demonstrated by our parents and community. I especially
wish to thank our PTSA Board and PTSA President, Ms. Kelly Mawhinney,
School Advisory Council (SAC) and SAC President, Ms. Laura Joralemon,
our Band Booster Club, and Band Booster President, Ms. Karen Castiello,
our Chorus Booster Club, and Chorus Booster President, Ms. Lynette
Soyer, and finally our NJROTC Booster Club, and NJROTC Booster
President, Ms. Lissette Smith for their dedication to the students, faculty and
staff of Lake Howell High School. We could never achieve the results we do
without their hard work and effort.
We urge you to make sure you and your student are aware of all of
the pre-school information and deadlines as well as orientation dates/times
contained in this newsletter. You should note that we will once again have
a separate student orientation starting first on Thursday, August 1st, for
our freshmen and sophomores and then a separate date of Friday, August
2nd for our incoming juniors and seniors to continue to make their transition
easier and less stressful. Also, to our freshmen parents, please anticipate your
child attending the Freshmen Kickoff Pool Party happening on Thursday,
August 1st at 5:30pm here at the LHHS Aquatics Center. Finally, mark
down Tuesday, August 27th, at 6:00pm, for Open House. There are several
other important dates and details in this newsletter. Please read it carefully
and make sure your student meets all appropriate deadlines. Also, please keep
checking our school website http://www.lakehowell.scps.k12.fl.us/ for more
information as we will periodically update the site throughout the summer.
As we prepare to celebrate our 45th Year of Lake Howell High School,
we recognize that the educational landscape continues to change, often
times quicker than we can keep up with it. We continue to face a changing
environment in public education and at times challenges to our budget; and
our staff is working as hard as possible to insure that quality instruction and
world-class academics, athletics, and arts excellence remain our priority.
Personally, it is a privilege and honor to serve each and every one of you
as Principal of the greatest high school in Seminole County, and I strive
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to do everything possible to continue our growth as a leading
school in this district. I also wish to thank you for another great
year here as principal of my alma mater! It is amazing to me
that I have returned home to the place that I proudly graduated
from 29 years ago, and now I have returned to the “nest” and
the place where for me personally it all began. It certainly is
full-circle and I could not be more proud, both personally and
professionally, to call myself a Lake Howell Silverhawk! I am
grateful and honored to lead our great school, and I cannot wait
for next year to officially begin as we take on the challenges
that lie out there before us. Lake Howell High School is an
amazing school because of the great teachers, supportive
parents, and the best students anywhere.
GO SILVERHAWKS!
Sincerely,
Michael C. Kotkin
Principal
Lake Howell High School…Soaring To New Heights

2nd Semester Report Cards & 2019-2020
Schedule Changes

Second semester report cards will be printed upon request. Parents and students
can check Skyward for their final semester grades. Summer Office hours are Monday
- Thursday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Students were given a print-out of their 2019-2020
course requests and given the opportunity to request changes through a google document.
Any student who wishes to change their schedule at this point will need to do so during
schedule pick-up August 1st or 2nd or during walk-in hours the week before school starts.

Business Partners
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Lake Howell High School would like to thank the following
Business Partners:
• Chick-fil-A (Tuskawilla Rd.)
• Dunkin’ Donuts (Howell Branch location)
• Stefano’s
• Smoothie King
• Carrabba’s
• Hand & Stone Massage and Facial Spa (Winter Springs)
• Flanagan’s
• Jersey Mike’s
ANK YO
H
• Firehouse Subs
IN
• Fresh Market
US ES
B
• Jeremiah’s
• Car Wash Palace
• Zoe’s Kitchen
• Jon Smith’s Subs
• Subway
A
RTNER
• Sweet by Holly
• Nothing Bundt Cake
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Attention rising seniors! If you have less than 19 credits by the start of the 2019-2020
school year, you will be classified a junior. This means you will not be able to participate
in senior activities or receive senior privileges, including parking. Students who have 22.5
credits at the end of 1st semester will be bumped to senior status at the close of the semester.
Parents: It is extremely important that we have the most up-to-date contact
information for you in Skyward. Please check to make sure we have working telephones
numbers and addresses for you and your student. Much of our communication is done
via U.S. mail and phone calls. Current information is especially important for families of
seniors so we can keep you abreast of your child’s graduation status!
A counselor will be available Monday-Thursday throughout the summer. If you need
to contact a counselor, please call the front desk at 407-746-9050 and they can direct you
to the counselor on duty.
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Virtual School

Virtual school requests will be periodically approved by counselors throughout the
summer. Parents and students may submit course requests at www.flvs.net in order for the
course to be approved by a counselor. Students are required to complete one online course
to meet the graduation requirement. If you are a student planning to take a virtual class
in the 2019-2020 school year as part of your school day, you’ll need to fill out a virtual
course add/drop form and it must include a parent signature. Forms can be found on the
Lake Howell Student Services website under “Student Schedules.”

Community Service

Bright Futures requires community service for all levels of the scholarship
awards. (Florida Academic Scholars = 100, Florida Medallion = 75, Gold Seal = 30).
Students now have until May 1st of their senior year to complete all community service for
Bright Futures. Parents, if your student is interested in receiving a ½ credit for completing
community service, please make sure he/she has submitted the proper form to his/her
school counselor for approval PRIOR to beginning to volunteer. All information on this is
available on the school’s website under the “Student Services” link. Once hours have been
completed, students are required to write a reflective essay about their experience, and all
documentation must be turned in to student services.

UCFTestPrep

Offered in-person and online.

Prepare for the SAT & ACT!
testprep.ucf.edu
407-882-TEST
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Conferences Count

Parent/teacher conferences are a time for parents and teachers to share information, and are just as
important in high school as in earlier years. To make the most of the time available, be prepared to ask
questions like the following:
• Which subjects appear to be my students weakest and strongest?
• What can I do at home to help?
• What kind of tutoring is available - where and when?
• What standardized tests will my student be taking this year? When? How can he/she best prepare
for them?
Be sure to tell the school about:
• Problems or changes in the student’s life (such as a divorce or death) that may affect him/her at school
• Any special interests or talents the student possesses
• Any significant changes in the student’s attitude about school or his/her peers

LHHS has a Brand New School Store “The Hawk Shop”

Back to school shopping just got easy! Our store is stocked with back-to-school supplies, and
we know exactly what your student needs for each subject.
Avoid long lines and support our entrepreneurship department. With your help, we can continue
to provide students with easy access to school supplies, snacks, and drinks for a price they can afford
throughout the school year. All profits will go to the DECA club to support funding for competitions
and building leaders.
Step 1: Follow the link or QR Code below so we can anticipate your arrival:
https://forms.gle/M9p78FzPfRSfbmEp8
Step 2: Visit our school store during schedule pick-up or send your student to
room 2-216 during school hours.
*Cash or check please
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Test Dates

Lake Howell is an SAT/ACT test site! Please SAT
ACT
keep the following test dates in mind as an SAT Aug. 24 Sept. 14
Oct. 26
or ACT score is required for Bright Futures and Oct. 5
University admission. The SAT and PSAT have Nov. 2 Dec. 14
Dec. 7
Feb. 8
been redesigned by College Board. Students can March 14 April 4
visit Khanacademy.org to practice the new SAT. May 2 June 13
Visit https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org to June 6 July 18
view how the SAT is changing. Practice booklets are
available in the student services lobby or online at the College Board
and ACT (www.actstudent.org) websites. Please note that registration
deadlines are usually one month before each test date.
The PSAT will be given during school hours this year on October
16, 2019. The Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test is an excellent
practice tool for the SAT. All freshmen, sophomores, and juniors will be
taking this test for free at school. Juniors must take this exam to qualify
for the National Merit Scholars Program. Online review opportunities
for these tests are available to students through www.flvs.net, www.
princetonreview.com, and www.KhanAcademy.org.

Seminole County is paying for all seniors and juniors to take the SAT
in the 2019-2020 school year. The scheduled SAT School Day for seniors
is October 16, 2019. The date for juniors is TBA but will take place in
March. The county will handle all registrations for these dates.

Advanced Placement Exams

AP exams will be given in early May 2020. These are national exam
dates and will not be changed. Please check www.collegeboard.org for
more detailed information on test dates and plan accordingly. No makeup days are available for missed AP exams.

Florida Shines (www.floridashines.org)

Floridashines.org offers great opportunities for high school and
college planning and is Florida’s official statewide advising system.
Students and their parents can review their progress toward meeting
Bright Futures Scholarship Program eligibility requirements and the
State University System course requirements for admission. Career
testing, college searches, and resume writing help are available, free of
charge, to Florida middle, high and college students.

Silverhawk Athletics!!

Welcome Back Silverhawk Athletes!!
This year athletics will be off to a fast start with all of our fall sports starting before the first day of
class. Listed below are the fall sports offered here at Lake Howell and the head coaches’ email addresses.
Please check the Lake Howell website for summer workout information.
• Football lorenzsz@scps.k12.fl.us
• Boys and Girls Swimming scott@silverhawkaquatics.com
• Boys and Girls Bowling amy_bassinger@scps.k12.fl.us
• Girls Volleyball kimberly_vach@scps.k12.fl.us
• Slow-Pitch Softball thomas_kreahling@scps.k12.fl.us
• Boys and Girls Golf william_norris@scps.k12.fl.us, durencm@scps.k12.fl.us
To be eligible to participate in athletics:
• A student must be promoted to attend Lake Howell High School and have a cumulative 2.0 GPA.
• A physical packet must be turned in before any student will be permitted to participate in preseason
conditioning, tryouts, or competition. Physical paperwork can be found in the athletic office or on the
school website. Please stop by the athletic office to see Mrs. Hernandez or call with any questions
you might have at 407-746-9011.
• Physical packets can be picked up in the athletic office or downloaded from the Lake Howell website.
• Do not turn physical paperwork in to a coach under any circumstance.
Dean H. Whitman, DMD
Pablo Martinez, DMD
Don E. Tillery, Jr., DMD
Avery D. Goldberg, DDS
Aaron L. Campbell, DMD

407-629-4444
oofs.net
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Lake Howell Fine and
Performing Arts News and
Summer Dates

Chorus News

Would you like to be a part of our award-winning Chorus?
Silver Lining, our advanced mixed choir, was recognized as
one of 30 Florida Choirs of Distinction for 2019.
• States results:
úú Superior – Combined Men’s Choir, Combined
Women’s Choir
úú Superior with Honors – Wings Show Choir
úú Superior with Distinction – Silver Lining
• Orchestra earned a Superior rating at Districts
• Chorus Camp is August 5-9, 3:00pm to 8:00pm. Email
Rebecca_senko@scps.k12.fl.us for more information.

Dance News
•

Dynasty Dance Intensive Training: July 9 and 10,
8:00am to 4:00pm

Band News
•
•
•
•
•

Percussion and Colorguard summer rehearsals are
held on Tuesdays from 5:00pm-8:00pm
Percussion and Colorguard Camp: July 17-19,
9:00am-5:00pm
New Member Camp: July 18-19, 9:00am-5:00pm
Full Band Camp: July 22-August 2, 9:00am-6:00pm
Check out LHband.org for more info and/or email Mr.
Eslava at Jose_Eslava@scps.k12.fl.us

Theater News

The Lake Howell Theatre proudly presents its 20192020 Season of Theatre! Auditions are open to anyone on
campus, and audition announcements will be made through
the morning announcements; however, for planning
purposes, auditions for our fall main stage will be held
August 21-23, with sign-ups August 19-20. The LHTC is
also looking for students interested in learning a wide range
of technical skills including lighting, sound, hair, make-up,
costume, props, stage management, set building, and scenic
design. If you are interested, stop by and see Mrs. Ortiz in
the black box theatre, building 5-101.

Sweet Tomatoes
4678 E. Colonial Dr.
Orlando, FL 32803
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Lake Howell High School ASL Club

The purpose of the ASL club at Lake Howell High School is to serve as a place where people
of all skill levels can learn and practice sign language while learning about Deaf culture. We also do
promote unity, diversity, and cultural awareness of deaf and hard of hearing individuals. The ASL
club functions as a unique class setting where people who want to learn ASL at Lake Howell High
School can do so while joining a larger community of learners. They do a variety of fun activities
such as ASL Idol, Deaf Day, ASL Holiday Expo, Relay for Life, etc. The ASL Club meets twice a
month after school, usually on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Come and join our AMAZING ASL Club
and learn all about our beautiful language!

Lake Howell High School ASL Honor Society

Lake Howell High School is one of ASL Honor Society’s sponsors, which is quite an honor! ASLHS
recognizes ASL programs nationwide of all high schools, community colleges, and universities. Students
who are taking the third or fourth year of ASL, with at least an overall GPA of 3.0 and a minimum of 3.5
GPA in all ASL classes, are eligible to become members. In our ASL Honor Society, students are required
to complete ten community service hours that benefit the Deaf community. Come and join our Lake
Howell ASL Honor Society!

Lake Howell High School Club/Activity Sponsors
Clubs
Academic Team
Art Club/National Art Honor
Society (NAHS)
Akido Club
Archery
Asian Club
American Sign Language/ASL Honor Society
AV Tech Team
Band/Silver Regiment
Best Buddies
Black Achievement and Cultural Club
Cheerleaders
Chorus
Class 2020
Class 2021
Class 2022
Class 2023
Club Base Camp
Color Guard
Creative Writing Club
CyberPatriot
Dance (Dynasty)
The Edge (Barbering)
Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)
Future Healthcare Professionals of America (FHPA)
Future Educators of America
Gaming Club
Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA)
Gender Equality Club
Girls Who Code
Hello Gorgeous Cosmo Club(Cosmetology)
Hispanic Honor Society
Jefferson Awards
Junior Civitan
Ladies of Lake Howell
Lake Howell Theater Company (LHTC)
Mu Alpha Theta
National Dance Honor Society
National English Honor Society (NEHS)
National Honor Society (NHS)
National Science Honor Society
NJROTC
Orchestra
Photography
Step Team
Student Government
Teen Age Republicans
Thespians Troupe #4937
Varsity Club
Yearbook/Wings
Young Democrats of America
Young Men Of Excellence
Youth Alive

Sponsors
Gregory Wedel
Tony Martin
Sandra Rivas-Cole
Rain Sadkane
Rain Sadkane
Mina Wunderlich
Robert Agagnina
Danielle Figueroa
Jason Judge
Jose Eslava
MaryBeth Bridges
Portia Simpson
Elisha Kennedy
Mindy Judge
Rebecca Senko
Detra Dopson
Tony Martin
Sandra Rivas-Cole
Brittany Ziobro
Danielle Wolfe
TBD
Jose Eslava
Connie Brittain
Spencer Brint
Rain Sadkane
Rayna Bradley
Mark Ayad
Nadia Spence
Caroline Legler

EMAIL
Gregory_Wedel@scps.k12.fl.us
Martinaz1@scps.k12.fl.us
Sandra_Rivas@scps.k12.fl.us
Rain_Sadkane@scps.k12.fl.us
Rain_Sadkane@scps.k12.fl.us
mina.wunderlich@gmail.com
Robert_Agagnina@scps.k12.fl.us
Figuerdz1@scps.k12.fl.us
Jason_Judge@scps.k12.fl.us
Jose_Eslava@scps.k12.fl.us
Marybeth_Bridges@scps.k12.fl.us
Portia_Simpson@scps.k12.fl.us
Elishak78@yahoo.com
Mindy_Bober@scps.k12.fl.us
Rebecca_Senko@scps.k12.fl.us
Detra_Dopson@scps.K12.fl.us
Martinaz1@scps.k12.fl.us
Sandra_Rivas@scps.k12.fl.us
Ziobroba@scps.k12.fl.us
Wolfedr@scps.k12.fl.us
Jose_Eslava@scps.k12.fl.us
Connie_Brittain@scps.k12.fl.us
Brintsz@scps.k12.fl.us
Rain_Sadkane@scps.k12.fl.us
Bradlerz@scps.k12.fl.us
Mark_Ayad@scps.k12.fl.us
Nadia_Spence@scps.k12.fl.us
Caroline_Legler@scps.k12.fl.us

MaryBeth Bridges
Robert Agagnina
Ken Hall
Portia Simpson

Marybeth_Bridges@scps.k12.fl.us
Robert_Agagina@scps.k12.fl.us
Kenneth_Hall@scps.k12.fl.us
Portia_Simpson@scps.k12.fl.us

Robert Agagnina
Heather King
Rebecca Kunos
Jessica Marengo-Ramos
Lauren Axelrod
Tiffany Ortiz
Glen Arterburn
Thomas Horrobin
Rain Sadkane
Heather Roden
Scott Leman
Patricia Jackson
Edison Yagoubian
Walter Evans
Rebecca Senko
Sara Jackson
Alvin Robinson
Detra Dopson
Thomas Horrobin
Tiffany Ortiz
Sandra Rivas-Cole
Sara Jackson
Juan “Rick” Rodriguez
Richard Peterson
Alan Youngblood

Robert_Agagnina@scps.k12.fl.us
Heather_King@scps.k12.fl.us
Rebecca_Kunos@scps.k12.fl.us
Marengja@scps.k12.fl.us
Axelrolz@scps.k12.fl.us
Tiffany_ortiz@scps.k12.fl.us
Glen_Arterburn@scps.k12.fl.us
Thomas_Horrobin@scps.k12.fl.us
Rain_Sadkane@scps.k12.fl.us
Heather_Roden@scps.k12.fl.us
Scott_Leman@scps.K12.fl.us
Patricia_Jackson@scps.k12.fl.us
Edison_Yagoubian@scps.k12.fl.us
Evanswl@scps.k12.fl.us
Rebecca_Senko@scps.k12.fl.us
Jacksosz1@scps.k12.fl.us
Malachirobin@gmail.com
Detra_Dopson@scps.K12.fl.us
Thomas_Horrobin@scps.k12.fl.us
Tiffany_ortiz@scps.k12.fl.us
Sandra_Rivas@scps.k12.fl.us
jacksosz1@scps.k12.fl.us
Juan_Rodriguez@scps.k12.fl.us
Richard_Peterson@scps.k12.fl.us
Alan_Youngblood@scps.k12.fl.us
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Current Resident or

Class of 2023
Welcome Class of 2023!

Lake Howell invites you to attend our 3rd Annual Freshman Kick Off Pool Party on
Thursday, August 1st from 5:30-7:30pm. Incoming freshmen will attend the Pool Party while
parents attend an Informational Meeting in the Auditorium.
Please note the cost to attend is $10. Payment can be made in cash or in the form of credit
card using https://tinyurl.com/ycmos498 and this payment will cover your admission, food, and
Lake Howell swag bag! Please pick up your application at the front office/ Freshman Kick Off
is an excellent way for you to get to know your new school, future teachers, and peers. The
deadline is July 31st.
Go Silverhawks and Stay #HawkStrong!
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